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INl'RODUOTIOlf

The purpose ot 'hi. study 1s"0 compare 'he basic principles ot the
Young Men 'a Ohristian AsSOCiation, with those ot the Oatholic youth organiza'"
tion and to find out the similarities and the ditterences between the two organizations concerning the basiC philosophy and then draw a practical conclusion.
The Young Men's Ohristian A88ooia'lon haa a tar longer history aDd
1s a world-wide organization.

The basic principals ot the Y.M.C.A. and devel-

op,"lent in 100allt1es other than in London. where it ori8inatedt wl1l be
cribed.

ae.-

The 08tholio Youth Organization. howeTer. haa a muoh shorter histo!'1

t1.nd covers a muoh _ller area therefore; the develop1lent in Ohlcqo will onl7
be described. because Chicago i8 the plaoe where the Organization originated.
local organizations in other cities have a growth similar to that at Ohicago.
and the focus ot the study 1s on the basic principles

ot the OYO; theretore

vhe incomplete description at the history does not impair the nlue ot the
study.
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OHAPTlt'R I
THE DKVElDPf(B;NT OF THE YOUNG

~!llm'S

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

The Young Ments Ohristian As,oolation, tamiliarily known aa Y.M.O.A.
was tounded by George

torr:ted to spread the

Wil11~~

K1ngdCl'lt

in london. 1une 6th,

ot

l~.

The Assooiation Wal

God and to lmprO'f'e the spirltual conditions of

young 'uen by living a Ohristian l1te. 1

George Williams was born in 1821 at Dulv.toD, SOuth Englan4.

nes·

tined by his parents for a business career because he was capable eDd acttve,
he was sent to a prt"f'ate

Academy

called Gloyn $chool tor 81x reers, a1'14 later

to the Holmes Drapel")" F.lJtabUshment at Brldgewe.ter to learn how to beoome a

business merchant.

There he proved hi8 oapabilities a8 a young business mana

howe'9'er. he was not as relig1ously' minded as s.e ot hls tellow workers who

were members of the Independent Ghurch. These young men by their example exerclzed a great intluenoe upon hUn. and they persuaded. htm to dedioate his
lite to Ohrist tor the purpose of winning young men, who were leading
and tmmoral lives, back to Ohrist.

To

aecan~11.h

meetings-, and invIted young men to attend.
~n

care1es~

this he introduoed ftPrayer

Aa a result twenty-seven young

beowne Ohristiana.

1 William D. MUrray, Principles and orianlzation of the Y'o2Y
M6:n t s Ohristian !!80clatlop. 1911. Association Press, Nfi; Yori.N.y.
1

'"

Ooncern1ng the initial undertaking George V/il11ams made the tollow1ng stat ement :
There was a. freshness about it that gaTe zest to our
eftorts. ~;ie had no sooiety or orgf#.p.ization. ';le workecl
because we telt impelled to work. ~
In 1844 he went to London to work for the George Hitohoock OompaX11'.
,lhere he became a junior assistant at the age ot twenty.
The H1tchoock CompallY employed eighty young men ot lOndon, whose

80-

c1al and moral conditions ot living were far worse than those in Bridgewater.
They 1norked faithfully all day, but they dld not receiT. any encouragement

trom either priTate or public agenCies.
According to statistIcs ot that tim. no special interest was taken
in these young busln•• s men,

London with its constant influx from other coun-

tries lett the youths who owne seeking their careers without the pro,er guidunce and plaoe 0'1 abode.

The followill6 report will testity to this.

As soon as a young man was introduced into London.
he found 1n the mense majority ot instanoes tbat even
lawful business itself was conducted in an unlawful ~
ner ..... u.nder the present system. at every tew steps our
young mechanics in going to or return.1Dg trom thelr labor.
are met Vii th new soU citations to their pas.ions, and are
mate to dr1»k. gamble and ruin thelr present and eternal

interest.

~

...

In Tlew1ng the above situation, George Williams sympathized w1th

these

yO\Ulg

men ot London; so he

diet

nat he.itate ta introduoe the "Prayer

Meetings" which he had already introduoed in Bridgewater.

2 Laurence C".oggett,

l!!!. first

The m.eetings Vlere

Y.!,'!'.C.A. ReR:21"t, 1844. p_ 12.

3 Francis Oox. Prize ES!!l' p. 212.

!'

'"
held in his bedroom.
On lune 6th. 1844 he gathered twe1"El yoUDg men and orsan1zed a 800i80

tf tCYr rel1g1.ous servioes to impro"8 the spiritual condition ot young men employed in the drapery estah11s'hment and tor those engaged in other trad.s.
The chosen twelve men were members ot difterent denaminationa-thr.e were maDbers of the Ohuroh ot England. three were Methodist. three oongregationalists.
and three were Baptists.
At their first meeting, a oommittee was appo1nted to draw up a con-

et1tutlon. and lames Smith was chosen chair,men of the committee.
the name. "The Young Men's Christian Association."

He suggesteA

It was adopted and remains

the same. 4

They did not tear to attempt this work among their tellow brethren
owing to past reoords ot sooieties ot earlier t1mes.
Pre"ious to 1844 there were other societies ot
Ohristian young :men engaged in successtu1 work tor their
te11_ young men. They continued through the storm;y
period ot the revolution. and the reigns ot the sec~
1.e•• to the close Of the 17th Century. In scotland,
the "Oongregational Fellowship unions" trace their origin as tar back as 1668. 5

4 Frenoia 00%, Pr1ze Easay, p. 212.
~.

5 lAurence Doggett, History !! ~ YOlJ!f Men t • Christian Assocta.
p_ f>1.

The plan met with success 1n that city. rapidly widened its scope,
and later attracted international attention which led to the basis ot an internatlonal alliance.

THE GROWTH OJ'TRE Yf.AOA IN LONDON

fte T.Y.O.A. spread rapidly and. within five months seventy _lib81's
conduoted bi-weekly tellowship meetingh in tourteen bUSiness houses.

Betore

a half year peasae4. a full-time otticer was appointed to ll18l1age the affairs ot

the organization.
A ysar later atter its birth, the aSSOCiation enlarged the scope

ot

the working field, i.e. besides the spiritual welfare, the nmental condition01' the youth "as also to be improved.

'1'0 fultill this purpose. the leotures

were conducted in the Exeter Hall and literature was published and sold

dOna

the young men.
;\s the association grew larger. George William's bedroom. was too
small tor the ll1eetiDgs. so they chose

st.

*1't1n's Oott.ehouse.

they were torOed to rent a larger room in Radley's Hotel.

Betore 1011&

Uere they held an

important meetiq aad thelr numbers increased. to 200 lnolu1ns olerEDmen

ot

ditterent denominations.
GeoJ"se Hitchcook, George William's emplO1er.
donate Sargent'S Inn to the association

table quarterB.

80

W88

generous enough to

the members could have m.ore oorator-

Here they published. a large amount ot literature to spread.

the new Association Ulong the large establishments in Itlndon.

lAter, when

George Williams beoame head of hl. tim, he himSelf was able to oontribute

twenty-flTe

t~ou.and

dollars for the purchase ot the f1rst London Y.M.O.A.

~

building, Exeter Hall. t

This plan of work met with such success in the otty

that it rapidly widened its scope and attracted international attention and
later

to~e4

the basis ot international allianoes which were strengthened by

the conterence at Geneva and london.

-

6 lAurence Doggett, R1sto!l,' 2!.!!!!. X2!!Y MG's gui.tie ASsociation. ,. 51.

-
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,

In the y88.l" 184,8. social roOOlS .ere opened in London tor YO\Ul8 mea.

Among thoae who took advantage of the 80018.1 activities were

yOUDg

men tJ.oCDl

.

America. These vls1tQrs represented Mantreal. Oanada. Boston. New York, anA

other (tities ot unIted states. They were impressed by the combination ot the
effective religious work, correlated
vices whlch plaoed

~phasls

80

ably with the humanitarian social eer-

on a better 8nTironment tor underprivileged youns

men.
Upon

the return to thIs country ot the young Atnericana they .ere In-

strument.l in eatabllshlng siml1ar organization. A sea captain named I.T.
SUllivan, and thirty-two young men. representing twenty Protestant Oongrega-

tions met in Oentral Churoh, Boston and tormed the first Association on Deo..bel' 15, 1851.
The organization

ot aoston has historioal signifioanoe becaua8 ita

constitution was oop1ed by many other assooiationa in Oanada and tJn1te4 stat.s.
In HeW

y~

the lussoeiation Was established in 1862 aDd develapel

rapIdly und.r the leadership ot Robert

MOBurney.

Within a year the llemberahip

reaohed twel...e hun4re4. R. McBurney erected the tirst m.odel usociation 'builA
1ug at N. . York in 18"_ and he was respected aa the most Influential lea4el'

in American Aasool.tlon.
other Assooiations were soon organ1zed In Worcester. Springfield,
Buffalo. New York, New London, Detroit, Ooneord, K- Orleans, Baltil1lore. Alexandria. Ohicago, Peoria. Louisville, Lexington. Oincinnati. Ol.,.eland, San

~-

------------------------------------------------------------~
8
J'r8!l.c1.cO, Provldcmo.. Brookl1Jl. Ponlan4, !fa1ne, d4 ToJ!OJ1to,

The Wuhlll1ton AMoolatlon 'Was tomod ill l852 tm4 the leder.
. . Oh4U08,. I:.an8d.01'b

ASsociatl. .". 04

v~ll1'*

0011081v64 tbe 14ea o,f an "alliuce ot the JIO'rih: .li7Mrioaa

Ii '~ol"ld ..rld.

He _1le4 the tim Int.raatlcma1 Oon-

\mica.

vention 1n Durtal.o tn 1004. Th1n,.ssven deles--te.

tro'~

nitutt •• oltl•• atl__

ded thiG conventlon and thq agreed upOa the 1'01'll&tl. of' a O<mtederatlcm of
,">.asool.tiona, an Amlu&l OonTentlon aM an lDoutlv6 or O'l.ltntral OOt!e1ttM_ Th1J
Oon:t-dtt •• was

,.m~tly

In 1S78 the

.atftb11aua at Maw 'fork 1n 1"&.

rl~8t

ra:Uwfl,. 4'U1soo1atlcm -as

or~nl_4

at 01....1&114.

Shortly afttU'lffaN•• l?obert Mc~.,. of • • Yo_ held a lIe.tlllS in a bul1!1D8

on 231"d Street. Ho Was gstet04 by other leadera. . . they lUl.I&Uftlte4 tb..

tim rt\IUc10Wl ._1;18£ tor :rall1-oad Ma at the O:Nlld oentral Tem1aal. 'lYO
hundred mea jol1M4 and alse subecrlbt4
*'t'i08P81 train"

p~ft>:Jl was

and bftlkf.rnlGl1.

The

ooa.,lats

or

U:t){n'.l~

ado,ted tor Ol1.rla'tau

:re.l1~d

toy this .,e01811H4 work.

rat fl,.... oondun<ml

_~lQ,••

Pl"ograll hae _4. an &rrrtable

r~eo:1l'4.

aJl4 at

pr_Hat

about 10')'000 nlltn.

".I.'h4 Ph7810al lldueatlon 4apartment had its beg1rmla&
~okl.1u.

A

eu17 1n 1811 at

At that tl_ t11. people weN ather UQ_p1c1ou8 at}(lut the program..

In 1881 no'bltft 1. nober. 1n Boston declded to ',:ork 1n this fl.llS.
practtoal plana IIU14

«e_utl'.t~

hla

.u"d..,.~t..

ne Md.

Re 1.a1d dOflllll the fou.ndatloa

ot PhPloa1 J'4uoatloa in the Y.}'(.O,A. Bin_ th_ thouunAa of Q'llmHlwu
'been 'bu111; an! prov18iona ha". be_ MAd.

tOl"

sw1mrd.ng.

wre.tl~.

haft

aM .,a1"loua

kinde of pmas.
In lB. 0.01"8. D. ltodge wa. offioially appoint" to 4ft.lop a natloa-

r,----,.-----,

!

wlde eduoatlonal

•

pr~

in A8soe1atlon. S_eftl thousand &ltd.Xl".

led in tbo larger cUieta.
zed.

Ubrarl •• ware ope:n.e4 and the lElctu:rea

1Ieft

wQ'tl

earo

ol"88U1-

In a441tlmh the M$ocll1ltlonbu1lt ita oo.'tn tfohoola either for g.e1"81

tl0Jh 7

The Y.M.C.A. stU'te4 to won'wtth (tud for the $enloe

!:Un

a. -1"17

a. the 01,,11 War, ani! it oOllt1nued thla wcrk dur1ng the A._rloan Sptmf.8h War.

'!orld\'i!'a!' I an4 II. Pre.1.dent Uneoln. )1IU..on 81\4 a0081\WeU pald grea' ocap1
menta to th18 1'.M.O.A. activity. ,lh10b oQD.8i.ate4 in the tollowlD81
t:NrlJJ.S the

elv11~lu

n>lWlttU'1lfo1"ken 8lU"olle4
spent. At the bes1rm.1nS of the
and $6,291.10'
Aael1.co-span1ah wU'. thr•• hun.4:red 04 8fl'8l'lt,....t~
aeoretarl_ weft o:aplore4. anr! tortl,.·1nlto btlU41Ui8
tog.the w1th tent., motor outfit••ere alao J)rOt1...
4_ tor the serv10e men on the border. 'DUriDS the
01.11 ~~.r. 1t 8i,tntf1ve thou8tU14 ael.gIlte. to the
hont to nu.rse tb$ stok fll14 wounded, IInti dl8tribute4
11erature. This lItork waa .180 Ml"ried on to .. g~t ..
• 1' deEne durb,g the World 11:81'. both at haae ud all
an auxl1&ry in th~ Am.erioan Jxpe4Uion tore. over
AU. At the end of the ~for14 Wal" I, 4.600.000 re081Ted 8en10e tf'Ol'l the Y.!I.e.A. Dul'lnc the fior14
War II. the Y.l,(.O.A. was re8ponsible tor tour hWl4re4
and tourt~ Operat1ons of the United. Sewl.e O»gal-

Wi'."

_tloae. 8

.Nn0Jl@

the 1'.M'.O.A. aotlvUlu tor 10UD1 man, the work tor the t . .-

age,... 18 the moat lmportut.

In 18815. the t1ro oam.p tor b018

WU

o:rsanlze4

by Sl.IDiIar ,. Du4le7 Oil I.ake Ohanap1a1n an4 the mmtlMtr of tho cmapa ."'. inoHe

7 ~1.14 Colleee e_ ~. "trlU1a·. OoUe:s(ll
nola-representattve teadorwTralntng SChool.

10
"I

eve-::y year since.

Today there are 640 camps in the united states and Oana...

attended each summer by over 225.000 young m.en. 9

i.·

In 1900 the International Oomittee named :&tgar M. Robinson a••

fir.t Secretary for boys' work.
inaugurated,

S1nce then more programs tor boys have

Hi-y Olubs, Indian Guides. Phalan. the B'nployed

Bo,.'

Bra-

herhood are the moet common ones in large and ~ll looal associations. 10

9 OamEiy!!! ~ Y.M.O.~.
10

l!I!!.!!!!:. Boo!

Y.M.O.A. publication Pamphlet.
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by
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'

12

Seven years after its inception the Association was introduced to
Europe.

In 1852 an Association was organized in Paris, 1855 in Australia, in

1868 in Norway, in 1883 in Berlin and in 1897 in Italy. 11
On August 22, 1855, the first International Conference of the Y.I\-I.C •.
A. began in Paris.

The "Paris Basis" was formed in this conference.

It was

decided:
The Young Een's Christian Associations seek to unite
those young men, who resarding Jesus Christ as their God
and Saviour, according to the Holy Scripture, desire to
be His disciples, in their doctrine and in their life, and
to associate their efforts for the extension of His Y~ngdom
among young men. 12
This has been called the "Apostles t Creed of t he YMCA."
In 1888 another l:Jorld Conference was held in Stockholm which had significance in integrating the existing Associations, and in spreading the Associa tion to the world.

Luther D. ('iishard Vlas appointed the Secretary for :,tis-

sion Fields and Student lJork.

The United states and Canada took major respon-

sibility for the extension of the Association to other countries, although
Great Britain, Australia, New Zealand, Denmark, Norvlay, SV,eden and Holland have
also sent out 'I','orkers, especially to Asia.

11 Look ~ ~
12

I,

Eddy, A Century

p. 36.
~

Youth, p. 13.

! .

~

In 1894. at the J'ubI1ee in London, Dr. 10hn R. Mott trom .A.meric& anc1
Dr. Karl Fries fran SWeden initiated the movement among students.

.As a result

the World's Student Christian Federation was created in 1895.
The Association during the Vlorld War It went with the Allied amied
to eastern and southern Europe.

New Associations were established in Poland,

Czechoslovakia • Estonia, Latvia. Romania. Greece, Bulgaria, TUrkey and Russia. 1:5
Naw&.days the l'1'llOA has become so popular that perhaps we can say:

where there nreProtestant ohurches, there is a YMCA; since the Protestant
ohurohes can be found in almost all nations, the Y.r.~.O .A. is world wide.

13 Eddy.! Oentu:rz

~

youth.

"

THE DEVELOPMl1!N'f ell' THE OATHOLIO YCUl'H ORGANIZATION

ORIGIN
The idea ot the Oatholic Youth Organlzation was conoeived by Bishop

J. Sheil at the old Oook Oounty la11 in the year 1919 •

.

His Excellenoy at that time was the chaplain,

Iii

patlon which enabl

ed him. to come face to taoe with the problema of the youthful prisone»s who
had been sentenced to long terms. and also those who were sentenced to execution.

Day atter day he observed their lite J he talked to th81'l1 and listened to

their problems.

As a result he tound that most ot their criminal actions have

been the consequences of unhealthy environment a.t an early age rather than out
of malicious conviction.

Oauses could be attributed tor petty crimes to bro·

ken hcaes. negligence ot parents. bad caa.pe.n1ons. unsatistactory social anA
economic conditions.

Oftentimes their delinquent actions were simpl:v the man-

itestation of their resentm.ent against the outside ;;'orld which had either no
or an inadequate interest in them.

The misfortunes of the youths became a

predominant problem in Father Sheil ts maiad, aDd he resolved to do everythl118
in his power to help them.

But where and how to stan?

One day a significant

incident took place which confirmed Father Sheil'. conviotion: "There are
problema of youth, but no youth problema. tt and this conviction gave him a
stronger motivation and determination for the undertaking he planned for
youth.

BeCause of its significance Bishop Sheil's own words can best

the inoident and his reaction to it:

desa~ibe

15
"I

Waitlng to be tranaferred to the state penitentiary
at that time was a young Italian boy who had been convioted ot murder and sentenoed to the eleotric ohair.
It was m:y prlvilege to help prepare this young IllIUl to meet
his God. During the days and hours ot the deathwatch I
oeme to understand much ot the adverse environmental tactors which had in good measure contributed to hi. criminal involvements.
When the cell door would clang ominously bf;lhlnd me,
atter seeing the boy, I found myself no little perplexed.
For while it was true that the lad had committed a crime
againat the order of SOCiety, was it not also qulte ~si
ble that SOCiety had oommitted a orime against him, against
his chanoes tor a deoent, happy lite? This inferenoe was
electrified into a deep and ab1ding oonviction When the boy
1\'as led away to his death orying out: "Father Sheil. it
only I'd gotten an even ohance ••• " From the moment ot that
young man·s death. I dreamed about and actually planned a
youth organization which would strive oeaselessly to ofter
the underprivileged boys and girls ot Ohioago "an even ohance"
to adyancEi in wisdom and stature betore God and man. 14
In the year ot 1928 Father Shell was oonseorated Titular Bishop ot
Pega and Auxiliary Bishop to His Eminence, Oardinal
Ohicago.

In 1929 the

e~onomic

~~elein,

ArChbishop of

depression ocoured; oonsequently the unemploy-

ment situation oreated prolonged periods ot l.laura t1m.e among the youth. a
situation whioh led to an appalling rise in the orime rate.

This situation

conf1nned Bishop Sheil's determination to establish a wide-soale organizatton
tor the youth ot Ohloagoland.
:Finally in October ot 1930 he got together 'tI;ith other local responsible leaders who were interefl!ted in the welfare ot the youth, 15 made an ove
all plan and founded the Ontholic youth organIzation.

14

Sheil, '!'he Most ReT. Bernard

'1., Twentl Years 2! OYO.. p. 2-3.

15 The ResponsIble leaders were: Arch lIard. Tribune Sports editors;
Sheldon Olark. Sino lair Oil 00. J Oommonwealth Jtil.on 00.
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THE DEVELOPMmrI' OF SOCIAL SFBVIOE m:FARTMI:.'N'l'

The Catholic Youth Organization adopted a departmental structure for
the

~u:r.pose

ot efficient functioning.

It has four main Dflpartments, namelYI
1.

SocIal Service Department

2.

Athletio Department

5.

Recreation Department

4.

Education Department

The SoCial Sorvice Department of the Oatholio Youth
organization was created on Augustl, 1938 to meet the
needs ot yo~~ people who were oonfronted with nersonal
and soc1al problems in the parishes in the Archdiocese
ot Ohicago. 16
The problerll lnoluded a wlde range ot maladjustmentl in the aocin1.
so definite policies, standards and admin1strative procedures were established
and carried out by llua1lfled workers in this de11srtraent.

To carry on th18

work, membership was established in the Oouncil of Social Agencies.
In J.940, Bishop Sheil decided that the Oatholic youth OrganizatIon,
through the Soolal Servioe Department, would assume the responsibility for the
developnent of a 1uvenile Delinquency Prevention Progranh
signed to ae",e the other departments of the
of the ccmnunity, the parochial

~~l/h

16 The CYO Publica.tion, Ohicago

~y~,

The program wu de-

the various social agen01e.

and organizations or individuals in

m,.

r-;:----------------l'
"I

It is focussed, especially, on problems at the children of

in need.

gr~

sohool and high school age.
In the beginning, serious situations were handled by supervisors and

able volunteer workers, but later. owing to greater responsibil1ties involved.
only professIonal worker. were engaged.
By J'une 194'1. the program evqlved into a more deflnitely clinical
approach in the study and treatment of children with behavior and persona11ty
problems.

A

great effort was made to secure additional social workers trained

in psychiatric or chIld &l1idance clin1c.

The staff members recognized the fa

that 1t was not enough to oorrect the "had boy" but his parents. home, school
and many other environmental fectors must be considered as well.

In one word&

"The chIld must be studied as a whole."
Having recognized this, BishOp Sheil established other ai.sioas to
carry on the work. The first on•• the Mission of Our lady of Mercy, at 1140
i'Jest J'ackson Boulevard, fe.mlliar17 known as "The Working Boys Hcaett • was taken
over in 1935.

It was the CYOta pioneer effort in the f1eld of aocial service

in Ohicago,
The primary objective of the Mis810n is to assllt
dependent youths in the development of healthy bodies,
stable personalities and strong characters based upoa
firm religious belied'S and consistent religious pract1ces. 1'1
The Mission ofters than, in addition to the necessities of food.

1"1 Oommunitl

~.2!

Chioago,

l!.2.. !!!! Catholic Youth organization.

~-----------}-.-------.
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clothing and ~lter. vocat1onal trainine and gu1danoe and eduoational opportunities. 18
It 1s equipped to provide oare tor dependent boys betwe.n the age.

ot 12 and 21, who received no care tram either prIVate or public agenci •••
In 1938 the Oatholio Youth Organization ass~~ed the adm1niAtr~tlon ot
the Oor.amunity Oenter operated by the Oltioago Area Project at 1145 west Vernon

Park Place.

Thus the'Sooial Servioe began to operate on a c~~unlty-wide be-

sis.
This area oonatant1y gave riae to delinquenoy and other 6:)01&1 prob-

~e1.ll8. The Oommunity Oenter intended to uproot the evil by providing delin.
~uency

prevention programs.
A valuable asset in the develop.l1ldnt

ot the 'work to offset 'e1l.aqUellOY

as the donation to Bishop Sheil of a 110 aore tarm with 21 buildIngs in Libex-yvi1., Illinois by Rt. Reverend George Oraig stewart. an Episoopalian Bishop.
t first it wes used tor soolal aotivitie., but later changed to a CYO oamp

or boys regardle •• at oolor, raoe or oree4.

OVer forty peroent ot tho •• r ....

eiving aid were under-privileged boy. ,,:ho oould not afford the regular tee.
During the War. on the Fest OOast the J'apanese-All'lericans were influ ...

~ :nced bY' anti-Nazi sentiment. To counteract any Nazi sentiment spreading, the
C~tholic Youth OrganIZation opened a center at 1110 North Ia Salle Street.

~~lch provIded an eoonomic soclal, eduoational and recreational program to

18 Moat ot the boys attend St. Patrickts Oor:nm.ercial High School.
Some of the exceptionally intelligent ones are sent to Loyola
University.

r:------------~----------~
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<It

strengthen the American ideals.
Later in April, 1944 a GYO residence tor VJomen was established at 29.
44 south Mlchigan Avenue.

Prov1sions were made to accomodate young ladies

fran the ages 01' seventeen to thirty years old.

This included room and board

on a moderate basis.
A survey made in 1944 along South Michigan Avenue alllong the Negro po
ulat10n revealed that the area had a great need tor recreational facilities,
especially tor young people.

'1'0 meet this need. Sheil House was founded 1n

May, 1946. 19 Their activities consist of Arts and cratts, education and ou1ture, sports and reoreation eto.
monthly attendance grew rapidly.

19 Ohioago eyO

These activities attraoted many. and the

"

"fte Catholl0 Youth Oqanizatlon was prl..nly 14ent1t1ed wl 'h anl- .

vitIe, athletiC 1n nature". 10 beaaue of "the eoute aeed of the Chioago youth

tor whole.cae 8uPfl"Vlnd reoreatlon," 11 and be_UM "AUthoritles

.
rnoua In aoola1a1Dg aport. as one or the _jor
quency." 21 :se.lel•• Bi'hop ab.el1, oUe

arl

det.~.

&1"e

l.1DUl-

of luywl. delln-

outetan41ag atblet. lWuelt.

the 600d lntlwmoe on both the aplr1t u4 body

ot athlftioa. Thereto"

an.

t_

objectlv., of the Department arel

To pl"O'f14e young people with an opportunltJ'
to ~ in lIboleaome 8up01"Vlae4 act1v1t1e. willoh
wl11 not onl7 build thera up ph11l11oal.l)r but allo
t_ob them .elt-«mt14enott. tllltlatb'o -.n4 good

.,..taauhlp. •
'8oxlq was the
slOB

years to

8erve

orl{~_l

act hi, t7.

a th1!Mfo14 PlrpoH'

It

ft, lntl"Oduoed in the 'epre. .

1. To attaot jobl... bop who Wl4_

the stnaa of eoODClll1o a .....lty m1&ht be. . . .1U't'8ll11o 4.11nqu,ental

r,

10 Shell.
11 Iblel.

Twe.z: YN-, !l!,m..

p. 6.

I. IJ!O In

rr--------,.-------.
tbat would be aoceptable to the general public.

25

Because boacing lles olosest to the ker1181 ot Biahop Shell's motivating ldea in fou..nding the organization, STen today lIl8l\V people still 1dentity

ero wi tll

b~lDg.

Over 30.000 youth•• 16 year..,old and older, haw came to know and
respect the axiom

at the CYO ring. 'It 1s

And more than two and a

glows."

h..~lt

llIIOl'8

tu.n to tight wlth bo.xlllg

mUlion. spectators in Ohicago haTe ap-

plauded their efforts in Golden Glows competition and in bouts against Ha..

".11, Ireland, South .Amerioa 811d Italy, and

.35

teas £'rom all 8ectiolUI at tile

United Sta&8s.

In the Oatholic youth organization, basketball te8ll8 _re CR'gaaized.
They grew eo rapidly that within a tew years, they beoame
ball lea.;u.e 1n tbe nation and probably in the world.

.300 teams in the

lea~.,;u.e.

tao

largest basket-

Aam&ally there are

0 .....

whioh include8 tho boy's prep. al •• junior and eeni03:'

divisions.
1.'here are

m~

otber sports besides boxing and basketball, BUoh

a.

sGtt ball league, Tolleyball league. lcaskatiAg, traok and the C.Y.O•. Oycle
Club sto.
various

.All kinds of sports are introdu.ced into the CYO to benetit youth ot

a~~es,

24

and the number of the partiCipants is

Qb1o.,,m.

p. 50

inoreasi~

STary year.

r:--------------------~
During the depressIon years, because ot a lack ot l~bllc provls10n••
thouaan4s ot children were confronted with weeks ot free time. and jU'Yenile

del1nquency charts showed a defiD1te upsurge during the sumaer moatha.
Since the Oatholic Youth organization haa JUT.nile 4ellnqueuq prevention as tts td.m.• at this time Bishop Sheil began Vacation Oenters dd provided superr1sed recreational aotiviti.s in an ettort to pr....ent youngsters

from

Committing orimes and to foster in them the spirit ot sociability.
In the summer ot 1930 Vaoation Oenters were opened in All Saints

parish, and in at. Rose of Unsa parish.
tel'S opere.tlng tor a six-week per104.
at

B¥ 1149 there were 4'1 Vacation Oen-

The total nUl!1ber ot children registered

the 4'1 oenters was 11,984. 15 From that figure alone v'e can see the tre-

mendous a.nd rap1d growth.
Puerto R1cans..

Again services were also provided tor hundreds ot

Volunteer nu.ns ot various religious Orders are in oharge of

the Centers.
SCouting is also a good reoreation, and an excellent way to I!1!lke the
boys and girls good. children of ('.od and. good c1 tizens of the countX7.

'rh8l"S-

tore the Oatholic Boy Sc<>ut Program. was integrated by the Oathol1c You'lh ()rgf8o
izatioa.

At the 1ncej)tlon ot the oYOla care_. the out staft. occupied. a ameU

~-----------------.
one and ou-halt ottice at 30 N. Lasalle st. in the Windy Oity.

'!'he start

consisted ot a director of scouting, and several volunteer scout leadera ••• ,a&
The movement grew rapidily.

AccOrding to the Annual Report

there were 81 cub packa, 148 scout troops and 22 senior units.

ot 1949

'!'his made a

total of 251 units, which are affiliated with the Boy Scouts ot America, and
which are composed ot 6943 boys and leu leaders.
)'ran time to time new recreational activities are introduced by the
Recreational Department to benefit underpr1vilege4 boys and girls.

26 Sheil. Twentl Years
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"It 18 ot the utmoat lf1lvortance to toster a progra."l1 ot sootal. education."
In tulltll1ng the desire

ot the Roly rather, .shop Shell autho1'1zed

he Astabl1snl'lJeat of' theJYO JMuoatlon Departl'!1ent in NOVemb..... 1941.
ry 1. 1941 the Shell Sohool of SOctal studte"

on ;rebn-

the flrst projeet ot the De-

always tried to do 1ts beat to fullt1l its p!'imory pur.posell

1. Topreaent O11r18tlan 80cial teaohings 1n appllcatlon to preHnt
day probl''''''\llh
2.. To provlde too18 tor effectlve aoclal and political aotlO1h
3. 1:'0 prepare the IndIvidUal tor 8 goo4 Ute 1n sooletJ' throusb
CGUNe. p<)intlllf! to,,'ord hi. spiritual. 1110ral and cultural develOpilent.

I'

In 1949-50 shell School ottered 97 cour••s aDd lecture
aerS.•• to the 2143 students r8f;1stere4 in the three tems of
the Aee.clem1c year. lilnr01L."I1eDt represented. an inCl"MH ot
1'7 • • O'"iethat of 1958-49, a gain ot "l.~ OYer that of
194'-'8.
A

special feature reoently lntl"Oduoea 18

" on08 .. week.

II

labor SUppaI' Olub wb10h

"tilter a buttet supper. partioipant. enjO)' an intormal and.

oft-the reco1"4 discu••lon with top labor expert s 8D4 uzUon lea4era.

a, C!!!!!!!u'z .!:!!!l9!. Oh1!M!' !110.
18 Sh4all SOhoo.l

et OJ.

Olt.

.2t sool,.l

Stu41ea. S. Append••

.t

rr--------.
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In 1930 Bishop Sheil tounded Lewis College at Lockport, Illinois to
prepare citizens who will actively participate in everr phase 0'1 democratio
oommunity 11te, therefore courses in general education. religion, ph110sophy.
and humanit1e. were given.
During the first year of operation Frank Lewis, a Ohioago tlnaaceer
ecame vitally lnterested in Bishop Sheil's project and he gave a large oontriution tor t i'~e eXpansion ot the sohool.
In 1943 an investigation

ft8

made by the faculty. As a result the

ourriculum was adopted in 1944, whioh was divided into four f1elds; dlviion of the humanities, social SCience, natural soiences and engineering and
viation.
In lune of 1946 Lewis College was reoognized by the University 0'1

lllnois as a four-year junior College.

This made possible oredit transfers

or the students to other oolleges in the state as well as to the university
Illinois for hIgher study.
In desoribing the result of Sheil School the eame author statedl
OV~r thtil years the Shell School has become the plaoe
in Catholl0 Chioago where people can meet. exohange ideas
and aoquire new ones ••• As a result the Sheil school has
beoome a k1n4 of Oathol1o Tilaes square in Ohioago: 1&&1
there long enough and you can meet almo8t anybody.

30
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TRE l'WJIC PRlNO!?IJ£S OJ' THE YO'U.NQ
KDt'S CHRI8rIAN ASSOCIATION

The YOUDg *nts Ohrlatia.n Association, aa the name Indicates,. w..
establ1shed tor the welf'arH ot the Ohristian young men.

"Christian" here 18

IdentIfied with "PrOt.atant". Hence, the Oatho11c8 are exclu4e4.

JUrther-

more, according to the Pari. Ita.1s, only the meDlbers of the It:ra.Dgellca1 chur-

ehes were qualified. to become mtImlbera of the o:rgantzatlon. Benoe. ttl. Ua1tartans wue al.o exoluded. 1 later. prlT11eaes haTe been "xteD4ed to ...bere
of other Protestant denonimatlon••
'!'he original aim and the motivating force in estabU.hing the Usc-

elation, as we learn trom the life of the founder, Georse Williams, was not
manifold. but strictly spiritual. 8 the .piritual improvement in 11ves ot
young men and the exten.ion of the !lngdom of Gocl.

In the recorda of the Fim World Oonterenoe of the YoUDg Mefl ••
Ohristian. Association held in :Paris we find the.e statements pertaIning to the

original. a1mt

1 This 1. called "the lI.'V'angelical Teat". IIilter on it underwent
such a change. only the members of the EVangeU cal Ohurch.. could
beC<X'lle Toting mams and officers. and the non-nangal1eala could.
be ..aaociates members.

26
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The aim
organized in
condition ot
to reach the
fto

,..1'8

ot the tirst Young Mea's Ohristian A.8soo1atloa
London 1n 1844. wes to im.prove the spiritual
oertain young men. a purpose which they sought
spiritual nature ot young men. S

atter the inoeption ot the Christian

~soclation a constitutional ohange took place.
~I'O'Yement
~hat
~uate

YOWlg

Jl..t&nfs Ohristian

The purpose of the mental 1m-

was added to the aim. ot splrl!'ual 8waken1D4h because it wa. thought

1t 1s dittloult to achieve 8D7 spiritual accomplishment without an ademental preparation as

8

foundation.

Believing thls, George

~1111ame

lirled to meet the dire need by in1tiating lecture oou!'nll. reading ro0m8. an4
Ibraries.
The pltysioa! edUCation aspect ot the nGA program entered the conati-

ution in 1866. when the Aasocia:tion intended to bulld a whole persOllallty In
hristle.n

YOUDg

men.

In 1899. soolal rooms were opened to enable those l1Ting 1n poor enironments a place to spand their leiaure time ln useful activlties.
At the present t1me, the purpose ot the YOUllg Men'. Christian MilOiatien ts said to be fourfold. namely to improve the spiritual. intellectual.
ocial a.nd :Physical conditlon ot young m.en. 4.

"

:r.aoh aspect will be conSidered.

SUper, Op. C1t. p. 1.
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ft. tiNt world ecmterenoe of the YO\lD8 Men'a Ohriatian AUoe1atlOl1.
held ill. Paris 1n 1855, ottlcial1.7 declared that I

'!'he Yount Men"

Ohristian A_oelation seeks to unite those

young me who regarding Zesus' Ohri.t as their God and Savior,
acco:rdlDg to the Holy' Sorlpturu, d••ire to be Hi. dlsciples, 1n

their dootriA8 and in their 11te, en4 to ..ssociate their effort.
for the extenslon of Hi. Kingdom among young me. IS
Hence, the eelttral purpose of the Aasociation 1s

8.

spiritual one.

ttlt there-

tore dltfera from sole.ly reoNatl•• , educatioul and soolal mavemetnta, 6 And
the improvement ot the spl1"1tual eond1tlon of young men was not only the motlvllting toree of the Assooiation. but alD "kept pr."'1linent in the work 04
growth" of the ASsociation.' P'ra7- maetl_ .ere 1nt1'04)1084, and the B1bl.
olassGs were organlzed,purely tor the personal ..anGel1., DalHly "etton
oentered on the w1nnl~s 01' men to personal deols10n tor the Ohristian 11t., 8
Ooncerning tIll. JOint, \liils) has 1I1Ore detailed de.cr1pt10n&

6 Pr1nC1fjea anA Method. of Rellslous Work for Men and !2l:!..Atla:a.iIc Ut y Edmon~ p_

n..:-

,
S

- -

-

!!! 2m21satlon 2!.!!!!.!!tAt p. U.
:h'lnOi21•• .!!!. Methods !!! RellGlou~ !!!:E.!.!!E.. Nen !!! BoIS, p •. 9 •
Wl11ie..>u D. KBrray. Prlnol;eles

..

'
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••• the oUy Y.M.G.A.ts cooperated with churches primarily
as evangelistic agencies} intensifying the religious zeal of
church young men. by moans of ;>rayer meet1ngs; holding tlTanf~el...
1at1c meetings. otten ln jail and among other groups of unfortunates; conducting millsion SUnday 8chools; ••• church attendance
'l':as generallY pronsoted among young men away from h~ and the
names of allifho were led to
deCisions in YMJA meeting.
were referred to the ministers.

mtikl

.

And the exemplar list 01' the activities in any AssOCiatIon has 81gh

program,,, of which the fix'at four i.e. the promotion otprayer, religious ed-

ucation and Mble stu4y, religious m.eeting. and personal eTangel1am are the
purely religious onetiJ. 10

McBurney in reply'ing a clergyman who had criticized the l\fe1I YO%il:

80c1at10n as being chiefly a soclal club, sald;
We pre.. our re11g1ou8 work in this Association with all the
Tigor 1n our power, and 1t is exceedingly dltt1cult tor a youn.g
man to leave one of our ._tinge without a direct eftort being
made in his behalf. on sua4a1 moming at the Blble clas. tor 'beginner•• which I always lead. the attendance is 46, ... at tive
o'clook at the Bible cla .. in the large hall the atten4aBce 1s

400; ••• 11
There tore , it is obvious that spiritlUll achievement i . the pr1mary
081 ot the U8oo1atlon.

And the so-oalled ".ecu.l.ar" actlvities are only to

alp in :reaching th1s oentral re11gious goal: "1'hh aupreme purpo.. should

aminate all AM.celation aotivit! •• ". 18

10

~nci,i!:e. ~ Methods

11 »141.,2i•
12

.2!l.

!!.. Religious

~!2S.!!!'!'

.!l!! Bols,

p.17.

P. 2'1.

Princ1,Ple.!.2!. .th04s

2!.. Rel1p.ous !2!!:.!!!£..!.!! ~ BolS'

p. 11.
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THE SOCIAL ASPECT
Becauae the ultimate a1m.

ot the

Young Men's Ohristian MsooiatiOll

is to "bul1d Ohristian personality and a Christian society." 11 all the so01a1 actlTltles taken by the Association are alther directly or indirdctly
intended tor a religious achievement.

Walter M. Wood in the introduction of

Albert M. Ohesley's "Social ActlT1tle. tor Men and BoyS" frankly st.tech
It must be rente_bered that all soclal devices are but
the clothing ott and the medium in which maves. the personal factor. 14
And the first criterion among others aid down by Vlood in judging; whether or

not "any SOCial event" is 'Wforthwhl1e, 1s. "Will it attraot men and boy. lnt.

the ASsociation. where they can gain the spiritual benefit.
Albert M. Chesley himself' 8ald in the preface of the same book that
the purpose ot tho soclal events 18 to bring about the kingdom ot heaTen

OIl

earth. 15

And Amoa R. r:ells put the purpose ot the soclal aotivities in the
clearest 'horda,

13 Ne:Uonal O-ounc1l Oonstitution ot the

~mj

1931.

---- ................. :eo".,

14 Albert M. Chesley, Soclal .: .:A....at...1...v;.;1...t..i ...o....
8 tor l(en and

Pre.a.

-

15 Ib14.

-

~
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Unleu, to win men to the .ster, you a.re w:1l11118 at
least to try to forget selt, to 1088 selt-consciousness in
servioe, you cannot be sooial.
Sociabil1ty does not oons1st in torms and trappings.
but in the spirtt. lorget your_lt, l'EW8!l1ber Ohrist. seek
to win soul. tor h1m.. 16
Doubtl... , the religiously minded George W:1111aI'4tIJ himself intended

.

to reap the spiritual fruit. when he opaed the 8001al roOlBS fUld pUrcha.sed
the Exeter Hall in

tcmdon.

J1.nally SUper, in ta.lking about "do1"dtorle., baths. dq and :n1ght

inge'

~~ke.

this point in a very olear ways

All these lie olearly within the p.lrpose of the Assooiat10a aa an inatitute, and in addition, furnish opportunities
tor contacts in whioh the Aooaiation as a spiritual movement
may

operate. 1"1

16 ahe.ley•

.2P._.9!l.

p. 5,

l ' SUper. lr'fbat 1s the l'WA.
~-----

Since the spirt tual welf'are of' the young men is the oentral purpose
of the Youns

~,fent.

Ohristian Association. oonsequently. the a1m of the cd.'.loa-

tional program adopted by the organization. like the other

actlvltie~.

is to

fnoilitate the young men to attain the ultimate goal:
••• the spirit ~hlch seeks to inspire all education with
a religious ideal and motive, and all rellg10ua expresaion
with an eduoational objective. finds numerous illustrations
in the young M:n's Christian Association. 18
For th1s purpoae. those couraee which have direct connection with the spirttual v!eltare ot yoUllg m.en were introduced immediately and continue to enat.
Hence. SUnday SChools were opened, discus.ion cluba were organized. and Bible

study came into being
to lead them. to accept leaua Ohrl. as Se."t'iouzo and to openl1'
oonteea and follow film .s Lorcl. 'to inatruct them in the tundamental truths ot the Ohristian. religion, and 1n the cla1m8
01' thia religion upon their liv.s. 19

Other educational 1nat 1tutea were established tor the purpose ot
training the leaders and workers tor local, national and international A.soeiations.

Spr1ngfield Oollege in Massaohusetts and George Williams 0011888

in Ohicago, Illinois. were built tor this very purpose.

18 PrinCiple. ~ Methods

-

2!.. Religious !2!'.!5.!2!.!!!.!!!..!!2l!..

19 Ibid.
/

p. 49

53

Night schools.
the Young

8~l1er

sohools and speclal courses are conducted by'

Men'. Christian Association also direot1y or indirectly tor the

achievement ot the oentra1 purpose. 20

20 SUper. Op. 01t.

rr--------------,
34

TIlE rmsICAt ASPEI1r

'!'he physical aspect of the Y.L!.C.A. program. entered the cOl'.l.St1tu.~lon

~s

Because

in 1866.

il

htunan 1s composed or body and soul and the tty .f,~. C•.'h

.

interested in thE'! whole personality, the integrlty of which seeks to pre-

pel"V'."l therefore, the \tide-seale physical education program. was introduoed.
The objectiv.s of the pro.grtlr'l are not llt!11ted to health, physical fltne •••
play sldlla. but also Cover peraonal:i.ty adjustment. educat10n 1'Gr soelal par~ic1pat1ont

education tor leisure and the development of

6

Ohristian ph1loso-

phy of lite. II

Thus the purpose of the phys10al education is t",o1'o14; ph,si ••l d ....

velopment and spiritual edIfication. The splrltual objective ocouples the p1'1~r1ty

because the central purpose of the A,.ociatlon is;
to win men and b078 to alleglanoe to lews Ohriat as
.tord and Saviour and to ealtat and t1"8.1n men in service
tor the extension 01' His Jdngdcm, 21

lind the physloal education i . being used a. a _au to achieve the PI'1ll&17
~rpose*

21 Prlnc1s£es and Pollci •• tor alai cal Education.!a l!!. !ouPi
.n'_ ristli'n AsaoclatlOii'a. p. II.

22 Ibid. !he Christian philosophy ot 11te was described: • ••• To
develop a grOWing sense of at-nORen... in, and onene•• with.
the universe. interpreted tn Ohristian ten·ms. To develop a
Ohrinle.n interpretatlon of 11te and It& values th4t will give
meanlru.; and purpose to all of one ta interests and aottv1tles.·
23

Conference 01' .Association, employed ot1'ioOI."s atAsl1omar, 081 ••

1918..

-

---------------------------------.--.-----"--------------~--------------~

For many the opportunity to pursue physical aot1vlt1es
1s the ohlef reason for coming to the assoc1atlon. ¥lith these
persons, physioal education must carry responsibilIty tor the i
attaiDMent of the associatlott t • inclusive Ohristian objeotives' 24
After the various aspects ot the objectlyes hne been considered,
the basic phUosophy of the Young Men's Ohriatian U8ooiation oan be ewamariz-

.

i9d in the tollowing statement •• the contrOlling purpose

evelop Ohristian manhood, to minister to
)ational. social. and physical.

!l18D ' .

ot the Y.LC.A. i. to

fourfold needs: religious. eclu-

Since the spiritual element 01' man i8 tar su-

perior, hence of greater importance, the sp1r1tual weltare of young men constiutes the primary goal of the Association. and all other means are utilized
~lther

directly or indIrectly to reach this

s an organization religious in nature.

&~l.

althouf~'

Oonsequently the Y.M.O.A.
while retaining this element,

t has expended 80 as to provide educational advantages and fac111t1es for

hysical culture.

1M

lliuQ1Rles and Pollctes for Phl.i..l Education 1n the
p.

liS.

.. -

I

-

VdU,

--~

p.10

---------------------------,------------------------------------~
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'.rHE BASIC PRINOI1'LE$ OF TIm CATHOLIC

The Catholio youth organization was founded on the basio principle.

.

of aiding the un1'ortuaate 10uth ot the nation. regardless ot race, creed or na~10nality.
~llY

'

Bishop Sheil, the fOUDder, realizing this problem ot youth, aspecl-

those lett without proper parental guldanoe, estabUshed the Oathol1c

irouth Organization which he explained in the follOWing statement I
•••A planned youth organization should be established which
would strive ,ea881...1y to otter the underprivileged boys
and girls ot Ohlcago "an even ohance" to aa:vEU'lce in wll140m
and stature betore Bod and man. 15
Negatively Speak1nth the ultimate objective ot the organization is
~elinQ.uen.cy

pitizens.

preventionJ positively, it 1s the building ot youth into uaetul

The proximate objeotlve 1s athletic in nature. II _

931 when the O. Y.0.

the year ot

'III" incorporated una.er the laws of the .tate ot IllJ.aois.

he 'Various objective. of tho organization had been clear17 stated in the

harter.

25 Sheil, '!wentz; Years
88

-

Ibid.

.2! CYO.

1'- 3.

.

'

"I

To promote among Catholic Youth a recreational.
educat ional and religious prograDl that will adequat ely
meet their physical, mental and spirt tual needs in
their atter.... chool hours; and without regard to race,
creed or color. to assist those yoUtlg people who are ,.
need; to inspire, direct aDd guide the natural creative
instlncts and deslre8 ot young people into thos6 worthwhileehannels which permit the widest expression ot
personality, lncUvldually or 1n groups, while tutlU..
ing in th~lr minds and hearts a true love ot God an4
Oountry. . ,
!
Analy.i. ot the cha.rter reveals that the O.Y.O. str1ve. to channel-

ize tbe hyper-actlve energy of young people into full development of personall~Y. 80

that they m87 beoome loyal citizens ot the Oountry and good children of

.Although the .oclal aspect ot the philosophy of the O.T.O. . . . not
.pecltlcallymentloned in the charter, the very nl.tence of the ol"pnizatloa
~plles

the soclal nature. and as a matter of tact, soclal work possesaea a

pre-fJl'l11nent position in the organization.
Since the achievement of the ult1mate purpOse depends on the reali~atlon

ot the proximate objeotives, only the proximate object1ves need to be

., .!!!! Charter 2! l!!!. OathoMc
88 ........
The Pariah
CYO,
p. 2 •
1
_
___

Youth Orep.1zat1on

THE SOCIAL ASPBOT

Bishop Sheil. the founder of the OYO.

w..

convinced that unle.. un-

derprivileged youth had better 8001al conditions, it would be absurd to expect
their bettement.

Because the atmosphere at home Was unpleasant they roTed.

the street. and the street corner i8 the place where crimea a.re comm1tted.
Thi8 was the very reason why BIshop Sheil was so ans10ua to "get YOUD& people
off the streets." 29 Oommunity centers and other institutions .ere established
so that they might teel they "belong to a group" in their own age and also

taste the reoognition 01' their social status.

The boy or girl without a hom.

may feel deserted by society. but the OYO haa endeavored to provide an adequate
remedy for tham by opening settlement housea which give the necessitie. ot 11fe
remove emot1onal strains and provide other means neeeasary tor their place in
SOCiety.

Since the main pu:rpos. of the OYO i8 a spealal juvenile Delinquenoy
Prevention Program, introduoed to aid the

proble~

children. payshologiats, pay-

r!hiatriats and social worker. have given their tull time to prevent the pre~e11nqu.nt
~U8

ohildren who show symptoms ot de11nquen07 from developing into S8r1-

ca.e.,
The Oatholic Youth organizat1on 18 trying to 8at1sty the SOCial nae(ll

~t

youth, a8 1ndividuals or in groupe. and also to adjust them to 8001et,., ::

It Shell. ope Cit.

hence, emphasis •is plaoed on the prevention ot elimination of confliots. with
the 1ntent of creating truly healthy units ot society.

4()

Recreational activities were introduced to keep young people well
occupied.

80

as to prevent them frc:a delinquent actione. M>

.

To 8cMeve this. Blshop Sheil tormulate4

an athletic program; boxing was introduced beca.use ot the
relatively 8~plo requirements. and the effectiveness .. a
crime prevention and l'l builder of personality tor joble••
boys who would be the potent1.al dellnlluants. ThO. . paZ"'tlcipe.ti_ in bo:d.:ng developed solf-reliance. confideaoe. observation ot law and order. and the last not the least. napeat towards their teUow citizens. 11
statistios prove that delinquency increases in sUl1IIJl8r. but thie
caD. be avoided to a great extent by presenting various act1v1ties to ~outu
and by iaouloat1ng the sociability necessary tor youth to live peaoefullr
with his neighbor. with predjutice towards aone.
Many a behavior problem of the adole.oot is the Hsult

justmant during chil4hood.

ot malad-

'1'0 diract thls early developHnt ot ohildren 1:0.

the proper direotion, the OYO oarried on a broad range of aotivities atmed at
teaohing the children obedience to authorlty, whlch 1s the governing an4 integratlng tactor in any soolety.

30

Sheil. Twentl Years

-

81 Ib1d.

It also provide. actlvlties tor these chl1-

!!.. a.-r,o..

p. 6.

41

...

drG partloularq suitable for their good pl1Tsloal 4eveloJll18nt, a requisite
tor leading

8

suocessful lite.

In ahort, the bas1c philosophy of all the reoreatlon aotivities in
the CathoUo Youth Organ1zatlon 1s the physioal and moral deTolop"lont ot yout-.
with particular o'llphaala on o1tlzenslllp and the preTention ot' juven1le del1n-

quenoy.

Education ot youth is considered one ot the 'llajor problems ot the
natIon. because
ed.ucat J, on.

1~

young people are deprived ot an adequate opportunity ot

'1'0 remedy this 01 tuation the Oatholio Youth Organization il1trodu-

oed its educational program.

'this prograt'!1 w'a;, not systematiC at tirst J 1n the

beginning lectures and special courses were conducted in the various youth
groups only to meet llW4etUate needs.

In 1945. when the Sheil School ot Sooial

studt.. was tounc1ed., the educational program. was f,1ven oertain detinite objec...
tiTe..

For those who lacked an adequate education, general course. were

otfe~

ad so they could acquire the neceuary knowledge, special courses .ere intro-

Quced tar tho.. oonfronted with specifio

proble~.

e.g. SOCial, racial. poli-

tloal religious eto.
Finally. the develoJlRlent ot the physioal, mental. outt ural , sp1rltual, and eral aspect ot tho individuals is a1taed at.
Ohicago, Ino. 8WlJIJal1.zed the objeotives ot eduOQtloaal

The Ool1lIl.Ua1ty J'Und ot
pl'OgJ'f.l1U

ia the CYO

into three polatss
1.

a.
S.

'1'0 present Ohristian 8001al teachings 1n appllcat10n to present
day problems.
To provide tools tor effeotlve 8001al and polltical action.
To prepare the individual tor a good life in sooiety through
oourses pointing toward his spiritual, moral and oultural developllent. 51

81aoe there are so m.an:y erroneoulII doctrines in various field.,

81 CQlI1JlUllitl!2!!.2t Chioso, Ino ... 1949.

Wl-

H!llt

...

experienced young people can be easi17 led EtstftY.
the Ohristian teaching,

t~';at

Theretom. the aro ottere

they -7 have proper underatanding 1n order to

distinguIsh truth from fallacy.

leaea O'Gara. briefly sunwarized the spirtt

ot the Sheil School ot Social studi•• when he state. that the purpose of the
educational program ia to answer the question. ttjl/hat ot Ohrist-in th1s time
and this plac.?

31

31 lames O'Gera. Ohi08lo's Oatholic !1ru Square, . .riea. 1&nUa17'

1950. Vol. 82, No. 17.

Wh1l. 1t 18 true that the OathoUc Youth Organlzat1on 1s atb.letlo
1n nature, Bevertheless the spiritual welfare ot the youth 1s by no means .egleated.

As a matter

ot faot. the ultimate purpose of the athletlc act1viti ••

1s to deYelop ln the youth the healthy sp1rltual oond1tion absolutely neoessa-

r:I for a meaningful and truly happy lite. Therefore the athletl0 department
clearly' states 1n the pledge of the

~thoUc

sportsmanahlpa

I promise ul>Oa .my honor to be loyal to my OO4 ••• aDd to
Ohurch; to be taithful aDd true to my obligations as a
Ohristian ... I pl.ot\ge m:rselt to live a olean, honest and up"'"
right Ute... 31

nt¥

For the same reason the Religious Actlvities oooupy the t1nt positlon among the Camm1tteea in a par1ah O.Y.O •• 34 and ohaplal~~ are always appointed to take _re of the sp1r1 tual needs ot the l'l1em.bera. •
To help others ls an essentlal element 1n Ohristlan sp1r1tuel 11te,

and one has to toster this altruistic spirit tram the early' age.
the Catholio youth Organization urge. the young people:

33

Sheil, 'l'Wentl Years

3ft

-.

-

!! CYO,

The Part ah eyO, p. 2.

-

55 Ibid.

p. 3.

Theretore

L

45

'0 . .e1at tilO" 1888 tortu.aate than themaf.'llvo8 b1
pnylOt;l tor cd visiting tht) al. fat bafae aDd in h08pltals ...UJit b1 the hundred.ot _11 s.rvloe. to othua
tbat teach tba 1OUllfi: .b07 ud &:11'1 to be u.n••Uish aM

'0 pftctloe Obrtstlu ahartt1. H
:;otholl0 Youth

~_tlon

18 to .i,)1"04uoe uaatul cltlZ8u, spiritually, aa-

tall1 an4 phystoaU, 'ft'eloped, wen &618 to take their places 1n 8001et,. a.n4

to cope with tbe varioua problaaa that will confront th_.

C{}~;fp:J1mOli

'1'ftl

DA'l".tfa:iN 1'¥tl Bruno

T. M. O. A. AlnJ

Tim o.

Y.

Aftel" the 1m.te prinolple. ot the ToUQS

and the Oat110110 Youth Orplda.tloa l'la'Ve

'b".

jifini~ll'PI~(lkl

0.,

o.
~ta

Obrietl.a Aaaoolatlon

lI'tu41e4. lt 1....14_t tbat slIP
It t. al"

tlarttS •• u4 41ft.renee. exl., bet"Me ill. two orpa1aa.tlona.

oloor tbat 0-'_111 olements of the baaio pblloaophJ ot ttl... two ....nlzatlO81

are appaftll'tl,J t_ 88M. but dltter 1a reaUt,. 'the 1llt..tloa

or

the nU_

l. to pre..." 1. thi. oa.pter f'.;hese nrloWl relll all4 apreatl1 1'_1 .,imiari-

tle. and 41ft....... whlob ext.. 1n ,he two orp.ld,z.tlou.

!k.prpoae of the

or~1za:tlou

18 to belp ,(Nth. to beooere.e goo4

oUlzaa. aDA tMreby wahle tba to 11ft a ham llttl be"
tiren of God, ad to
!he

ot

~

.boY(~

etat..,nt need. expl.an&tloa to avold ',laundel"ataMlq.

_Ill h.... 10ung

.t1~i.ll..101l

~.ocl.tlon

'IX'CJm8I1

~_'.

Olu-latlan AH001.tl_ 18 to

are theomloall7 4eprlYod or tbe prtYl1ege

to the AUOolatlon. although both sexe8 are tOUlld ln tbe same

in

8Om8

18 not 111 exi_enee_

toun4edto help b4nh
the ult1llate

ear\h as Ohll.

.chi.,.. their eternal goal auooe••tul17.

'1'hooretS._ll¥. tbe priaa1'1 e1m of tbe l'0Wlg
help

Oft

~

localities wbere tbe

YOUQI ~om.n'.

OhriatlaD

'!'he a.tbollo Youth Ol1CanlutlO11. on
700n.~~

·.'ucm !lind yount,;

~omen

tl~.

j~aoc1atlQD

otha hucl,

on an eqt141 buls.

WfUI

In a4dlttoll

ot tbe Yo\JlJoB !;!en'. Obrlstl_ f..al'lootatlon 18 spiritual we146

4'1
<II

tare. utilIzing edUoat10Ilal, social ud recreational actlvlties as neoe.8fl17
tools for thls spiritual achlevement t 1 while the primary goal ot the Oatholie Youth Qrganlzatlon is a social one. namely crime prevention and the building

ot the youth Into useful cltizens.

8 and the educational, recreational

and religious activities are introduced to produoe a Xl'lore fruitful achieye'l'l.ent 01' the ultimate ~oal. I
:'l1otlvatlon ot these two
eiation 1s

8S

tollows:

The NaSQn for the ditterence Is tound on the

or~;anlZ8.tlons.

na~ly.

i.e., ttle Young Meata Ohristian Asso-

George Will1au oreanized

the spIrItual needs 01' the young

!~en

tlUJ

society to meet

ot this time in London, and the Catholl0

youth Organization founded by Bishop Sheil to solve the imluediate social problems 01' the youth 1n Ohicago.
ThIs is a general comparison ot tho ultimate goals 01' the two organlzations.

The :nature ot each aspect ot the immediate obJect:bes ',111 be

compared separately.

1 supe...

.2l• .9!1.

--

8 Shell, too. 01t.

a

-

Iblcl.•

1h 33.

Sp1r1tual welts I'. 1s cons14el'G4 an important element in both ot the
organizat1ons. Young MeD'a Ohristian Assooiation an4 the Oatholio You'h

gani.tio..

or-

The rea80n 18 obvious. The founders ot both orranlzatioZUI are

Ohristians, knowing the true mee.niD8 of creation al1d the destiJq' ot the human
race:

Mankind 1s made to serve God and thie world 18 not his home.

Ute 1.

short and at the longest one has to utilize the ,:;:1v8n period of ti.'lle to "'Cure
everlasting Ufe.

Therefore, bath of the founders were trying to help JOWlS

people to lead a succeestul lite, tulltil their God-given purpose, and thtls

to 8ecure thelr everlasting happiness.
The ditterence lies in the approach. George t'111iams, the founder

ot

the Y.~'!f.(hA .. had to oope with an immoral env1ronment which had proved. barmful to the youths of London.

sults.

80

he was !lost anxious to obtain imledlate re-

Therefore he adopted the direct method of prayer meetings fiUld Blble

discusion to obtain these immediate spir1tual Itlch1eve"1ents. 1n more preo1se
words. to wln the young'men to Ohriat."

Biahop Sheil, the founder of the

Oathollc Youth Organization, however. salected a different approach, beGau..
he

'WaS

convinced that hwl'lan beings, espeCially

the influenoe of environ.'l1ental t,c:.Jtors.

you~

people. are subject to

000d onviroa'Uent generally 1ntl.uen-

oce the youth to good behavior. while poor environ'118nt otten has the opposite

b

•
In order to encourage
the youths to lead a sucoesstul 11te, the environment
"!JUst be the very best, then the energy or the youth will be channelized toward
profitable activities rather than delinquency.

Therefore he adopted indirect

methods, by which the young people GOuld achieYe the proper function of their
faculties aocording to the God-given purpose; in thts way not onlY were crimes
prevented, but also loyal citizenship, .which is required to become good children of God. will be aehiev6d. 8
Because ot the original intent10n ot the founder, the spiritual aspect continues to be

e~pha8ized

in the Young Men's Ohristian ASsociatIon aD4

the "secular" activities are merel1 "clothing" , utilized to reach the ceatral purpose.

In the C.Y.O. the spiritual aspect remains the ehler purpose,

but it 1s rather considered a8 an end result of
ties.

well-perto~ed

other actlvl-

Theretore one can oonclude the spirituality retains its baportanoe in

both ot the organizationsl and the ditterenoe exists in the methods ot achleviug spiritual goals.

5

Sheil,

9.1- .2!!..

8 Ohuley..2R...2!1.

THE EDUCATIONAL ASPECT

Siaoe adequate eduoatioaal preparation 1s helpful in the suecesstul
develo].&ent ot the persona 11tY ot youth, an educational progr_ was introduoed

.

into both ot the organizations, the Young M8n's Ohristian ASSOCiation aa4 the
Catholio Youth Organization, shortly after their inoeptlon and have maintained
their importanoe through all the years.

Beoause ot the dirterenoe in the oen-

tral purpose of the two organizations, the eduoatiOD.al \'lork 1n each has be. .
emphasiZed. in a difterent directlon 1n order to S8l"V'e tho purpose ot eaoh organiza.tlon "lith a greater ettiel.tiey.
As the Young Ments Christian Assooiatlon has tbe spiritual aohieve-

ment ot the ,.aug meD as the traditional prl.ary ala, the purpose ot the educat10nal procram is to help young men to be suooessful in their spiritual aooompl1sbment.

This, howevert does not mean that the Assooia.tioD conducts edu-

oat10nal programs in religion exolusiYely and does not undertake any educational aotivit1es whloh primarily pertain to the soolal or economio condition ot
the youag mel'h

As a matter

ot tact. there are ID&Il1 night .0hoo18 and summel'

schools opened to serve -purposea other than. the direotly religious.

EYen 1n

these instanoe., however, it is felt tbat the oentral purpose 01' the ASsociation 18 being ru.Uflle4, even if only indirectly. , Thus 1t 1s olear the e4uoatlonal aot1v1t1e. taken by the Youaa Man's Christian Assooiation either direct17 or indirectly are intended to tacilltate sp1ritual edllf.lcat1oa.

, super..22,- ott.

51
As 1t hs been previously pointed out that th(~ original and still

primary alm ot the Oatholic Youth Organization 1s a soclal one. therefore the
purpose of the educational program. ot the organization is primarily to help
~ht, youtn. both boys a.nd girls to solve their soolal problems. 11hloh are the

important tactors responsible for juvenile delinquenoy.

Leotures and various

.

courses are ottered in the centers and in d1tterent groups of the youths to
supply the neo.Beary .tuowledes to solve their sooial problems,
~3chool

ot Soolal study was founded for this purpose.

on adult education.

The Sheil

and also has an emphasis

'!'here the general courses are ottered to m.eetthe ordin-

ary soolal needs and special courses are ottered to help those. who are con-

tronted with spe41al Boolal problema.
atmosphere 1n the school.

There 1s a triendly and d~ooratl0

One can bring his or her particular problema to the

classroom to discuSA with others and to' Beek: a satisfaotory solution.

One can

also seek counsel ot experts to solve his problems privately, lt he so wishes.

e In

short, the objeot1ve 01' the educatloDal program of tbe CatholiC Youth

organization. 1. to supply an adequate knowledge to the youths so the,. mlgh'
movt how to taoe the confl1ets round 1n the 3001ety, fllld prevent crimi.l
deeds, thereby beoane good Ch1ldren 01' Oed and good cit1zens ot their oountry.

SOCIAL ASPEOT
. J'rCI'Il studying the btlsto prinOiples ot the YoUlll Men's Christian As-

sooiation aDd the Catholio Youth Organization and their attitude towards the
soolal weltareot youth, the tollcwJing oonolusion san be drawn.
Although originally the young Men's Ohriatlan Associatlon

~a8

ooa-

cerned only with the spiritual oondltlon ot the young men, it soon reco8D1ze4
that the social te.ctors are responsible to a great extent tor the I1Ora1 Ute

ot the young

1'tl&11,

because the unexperienced you.ths can be very easl1y inf1u-

enoed and misled by the poor soclal enTlronment J henoe, the spiritual condltion ot the young men can not be improvd until a healthy so01a1 atmosphere

is oreated.

Based on this oonviction the 8Oo1a1 institutions were established

Later soolal clubs .ere introduced tor varlous age groups to provide tor their

better soola1 aotivities, which are so necessary tor the attainment ot the
central

pIlrpOSth

Chesley and Well. oited in the preceding ohapter. definitely

pointed out the Talue of sooial aot1v1ties, they also stressed the reason why
the soclal activitios ot the assoc1ation wst be the instl"UlQents to reach the
goal. I
The _o1al element 1n the OathoUo youth Organization 18 oon81dem

to be tar more 1mportant than in the Young Nea's Oh:r1stlan ,ASsociation, be-

cause recognition ot its impOrtanoe was the chler motivating toree 1n the

i4Jliiji

44'

5:5

.
founding at the Organizet lon.

Although Bishop Sheil Was

th.~

convinced

that the actions at delinquent boys and girls constituted ott..... asains' soCiety, he said it 1s also true that society was likewise otten gul1t,. tor tail-

lure to provide an ewen chunce tor many young people. Onent1m.es, it the

70UD8

lParson had reoel1'$d an "even chanco", 1n other words, equally good soolal
~lt1onat

.

Goa-

he ooulct al.o O1'ercome temptatlons u4 "alvance 1n wisdom and atature

~etore God and un". 10 The Oatholio youth orpnizatlon was tounded by B1shop
kJhel1 to help meet the SOCial needs ot youth.

The social groupe and clubs

vere organized i1l'Dedlately. and the centers were opened. in order to provide
~or
~d

youth better soclal conditions, so that delinquent actions might be avoid-

and normal tunotloning at personallty be advanced.
The tact that in the Catholio youth organization more works were

tlccompllahed in the soolal field tban in any other direction proves the 1mpor~uoe

at the social aspect.
One caa 8U.t'IIrtI8.rlze what has been said concerning the SOCial aspect

~oth

at

organizations in one sentencel 1n theY.M.O.A. the soclal proaram was

l1d.opted. merely as an Inatl"Wll8ut tor the achievement at the central purpose.
hlch 1s spiritual, while in the
~a1n

o.Y.O.

the SOCial program is the immediate

objectlye tor the purpose ot de11nquenoy preventIon and the building ot

setu! citizenship. U

10 Shell. Loo. 01t.

n

A'If7 doubt about the last 8tatement can be removed by comparlna
the &mOunt ot \.ork done in 80clal fields w1th the amount at work
done in any other aspc30t y:lthln the organlzations.

,
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'J.'HE 11IYSICAL OR FECF1!:ATIONAL A."lPE01,'

Although the "Young Men '8 Christian Assoolat10n 111 Interested 1n
the whole personality". 12

e.nd

to -Dl' the APo01atlcm ls known onl.1 as a

recreational center ..ith gymnalllwu and other faoilities for llportS. the"phys1C&l."()element entered 1nto the Asaociation oompare.tlYe17 late in 1ts h1sto17_
The main reason

for thls ls that in 1ts earlier day. the ASsociation fooused.

1ts attention only on the sglr1tual condition ot the young men, an4 the pred0011nant bellet was that recreation cou14 oontribute 11ttle to the 4....elo,...
ment ot spir1tual lifes therefore recreation was rather neglected.

later on.

the Association found out. reereat10nal aot1v1t1es were very attractlYe to the

For lI8ll1 the opportunity to pursue ;my.loal aot1vit1es
is the ohlef reason tor cordBg to the ASsooiatlon. 11

Therefore the recreational aot1Tities began to be utll1zed to

!~

more members

lnto the A8s001at10n. where they are suppos'l;ld to gain the spiritual 'benefit ••
Wi th these persons. 14 phys1 cal eduoat iOIl ')lust carry respon8ibil1ty for the attainment ot the aSSOCiation'. inolu.iTS Ohrl..
tian objectlTe. 15

12 £tinolpl•• and. P,olJ.cles tor Phlaical Education!! l!:.!. T05
MBa t a,Ohrlaitan A!!oolattoa. p. 12.

-

11 Ibid.
U

!'ho•• who come to the AS8ociation merely tor the purpos.
reoreat10n.

15 Xb14.

ot

; a

@

.,'

.

It i. clear that physical education 1n the Young Men's Ohristlaa
Association 1. primarily intended as a convenient aeana to benettt the spiritual condition ot the young men.
The physical recreational element in the Catholic Youth Qrganizatloa
has a rather dlfterent position tram that in the Young Men'. Christian ABseclatloa.

The basic difference does not. l1e in the essenoe, because the same

result could be produced in both ot the organizations. bu.t rather in the dit..
terence. in the primary goals sought by the two orgl.:l.nlzatlons.

'!'he

1"8Cl"....

tional program was introduced Into the Catholic Youth Organ.1za:tion at the vert
'100'18nt ot the inception. and the lnl tlatlon of the
tal happening, but rather

w~s

pro·~ram

was not an. ecciden-

regarded as one of the main objective., one ot

the motivating torces tor the founding ot the Organization.

The recreational

activities are not merely intended to attract youth. as they are utilized in
the Young MBa's Christian AsSOCiation, but rather exist because 1n themselves
they have

an

important value and are moat beneficial to the full development

of a healthy personality of youthl more specifically, such activit1es for yout!
Channelize the

O'Y'er-aet1vt'~

energy. which othert'ise could be a contrlbutiD8

faotor to delinquency, into favorable

~ctlvlties.

ment of both of bodily an,d spiritual Hte.

which help in the develop-

It was for this reason that Bishop

Sheil introduced the recreational program into the Organization at the very

In other "lOrdS. the basic philosophy ot the Young Mea's Ohrl8t1rm
~s8oci8tion

and the Catholic youth Organ1zation in regard to the purpose ot

IPhysical or recr...tional program 1s thi.: it 1s considered merely as an 1a-

44

ate main obJectlve In the other.
The write...

~~l8he.

l.'• •fllatG obJectiv.s or

toMk. 1t ol..t> ,hat

tb~ t\\JO or$~.udutloa.

~

the ulU,_t. IUI4 , ...

h..... been

OOll1pa:red.

pOll.ea

GO-noem:1na mem.bershlp, oftto.!""" struotU1"e of thu ol"ti"Ud.atlw dO. OO11ld alac
be OO!t!lptftHd.

But alu" tb~8i' are 1I.fi>31v aooldetal procedures tnl"bUrarilJ

adopt.e4 by tbe orsnnlzaUWl8

{tD4

do not oount

.8

IIttiwl1c· ,Pl"inolpl•• J tbe, 41d.

not 'liintell' lato the pre••mt atu4r_ I.wer they ere vitaUy b,tluenoi81 to
1ocm~

t,hl

people, who are jolntfit1 the ol"gantut lon, tb.erotore the7 will be a..mIll-

CJ{Al'>r,.I!:)\ tv

<.mltJTJ18t()N

!be purpose

or

th15 ohaptGr 1s to draw u praotical conolusion baaed

on. tbe kamile4t~ acqu,lre4 about tho basio phl1080ph7 of tnt'l YOUIlg ~"Jl'a Ohria~ntzatlon

tian AUooiatlon UId 01 the Catholic Youth
1t1 aM the I.U.fferenoea
'rhe l"ft8oaa

bet~:;een tht~ tt~O

~~l"'.ft

0.1'1l:&&tl0118.

in the pl'flWioUG oh6pters sufficiently proyed tbe'

lt 18 adYrmtafteoua tor JO'.lth to join an. t'u!'gnniution

for tn..

one l'l1portllnt qunatlon

could join a non.-oathol1c

~l8p<t()1tilly

In.~lah~lr a:'f"ta~s*

or~~m1rAtion auch us Yo~

1:1011 or whether they .hould have thelr

Youtb

llM about the sLl11lar-

01\11).

establ1she4

whether catholic youth

:<.... '.

C:hrlstlQl1 I~.eocln";'

organization, suoh

4S

tbe Oathollc

~nlz.tlon.

It ta tho fim oomrictlon of the lHf'lter that Catho110 youth tor

various "auons abo 14 not join the Youug Maa'. Christian !\880014t10n.
though it 1s n populor

ot't~nlzatlon

the,;.Y.0.. the ba.ta prina! pl',~ 18
~ever.olJ

tor )'O;Jth and

r~llfJ;l.ott..

otfe~o mOH

Al-

taoll1t168 theft

Nl4 a iJat.holl0 1011th oo'"ld be

lnfluen0e4.
Now and then

:sJ01:I'le

or Den a taYorabln attitude

OathoU.ea. .,.en
!!~botlt

cleJ"j~.

!0.dopt

this ratter ot Cathollc

ing the Young 'f.a's Ohrllltbm ",••001&t1_.

tU:l

yo~

1ndlffel'on'

pee;;l. joln-

Thi. l'1!.'p:reseJ1ta only thelr tm.-

pro'f'o4 priq,. oplrdon, ol"'lginatlDg either 1'J'(a a hck ot t.r ,e aWfu·. .aa of

the need tor gul4anH bf the Ohtll'Oh or 'f'ro/:!t an lnadeque,t.: lmOWledga about the.
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.

true nature ot the AHt}clatlon.
"rat ot all,

aoooonlne an ll:'1portClnt

O~

Henoe It can DOt be foUcmed ., lthout teedt,.

ht.u. to kJl,Ollf tbo 011'101&1 t\ttltud. ot the ChUJ"Oh

~t,t.J"

l1ke thl•• becaus. t,n. iJhUl'ob 18 tIl. UY1D8

£luthorlty aP4 tbo _ff' ;;:u14anoe of 001* oM.14rea.
!'he Uoly ottice on Noveailf,_:r 4, 1.920, warned OIdIaarlea 1
agaiast the c1uger to tho fa1th of y~ poople arl.1Dg fr«a
the actlvltlt.l. of tbe Y.~!.C.A. Qatholio 8001et1•• aboul4 be
to:rme4 to preHl'Vt.'} tho :ro~ people from the luflueJUae ot
thla orpnlatlcm. (J\.A.S •• XII, 1980. p. 695). •
The ohlef

l"roIu

joln1~

1*_808.

the YoUD8

11

'~:n'1i!J

(Uuol.tlu Association 1s that suoh

r

1 -OJI4lncu."p 18

a

why the Clurob. want. Cathollc ,outh to abstain

1m oft10161

1'.1. l¥dolb r'eafl.z

A!!~.l'S

tItle 1"01' local bishop.

!!. Canon

..Pe

.81.

~w"hip

1a
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The reaaoa whJ
:r;':11;~1O'Q8

~~

influelloe on Ita

OIl the ftcoen

aGt Iv1t lea.

people

that the Association exercises no

1s beoausc theJ focus their at'entloa

raeabe1'8

or the ,;88oc1atloaiD

In this w.1 tho,.

b~lt..~

lOG~J

it. material aspen .ad 011 1ts phf!dal

Il1gbt of tho C1J'GWUttUlo.. aDd OOD41tlou

how to utilize any opportum.", *to sprHd the Klll84M of
mlghtaot fOrM

I!\

QAlJ'

a.tholla • .we%' to attlt'M

t~lbl.

God.-

Ola••••

Althoucb. th.,.

Pral&J"

.$tlD68.

al'd SU-A4ay Aft.mooa Clubs, thlll)' would i._it. h1. to ooma and. heartl11 .elOMe

hl.

:bba. 'rhe CJatholl0 m-.bttr,

Pnt~.tant

OIl

acoouat of the

PI"4U.8U!'f:1 01'

the

natt ami

trlu4a ocm14 eastly follow the orow4, an4 thUG gredually

A Cathollc 8p10f'" ln the ";( .ll.C.A.. on belns asked. whether the
ttlo14.18 t1"Y to influence Z1atnolloa 18

8

lo(~.

0-

1"811&1OU8 vay, ga... the tollowl. u-

....,.1'.. ...

Ye.. they 40 eadMVOI' to lnfluftoe the O&thol1o
they do 1.t moat coat lm.tol1s17. For . . .ple, we hay. ""nt17 Ol'gwzM a CIltbollo $Oole'7 hen. Ii. yoUBt$ maD who 1s ull aGtl'fo ~
bert 8~at'4 to .} til the preeen.. of WltU14Uhl8 tlUit the p!l.14 seoretary of 'he nDA. bere trte4 to iatliaeaoe hbl 1a .. 1"Gl1~lou. -7_
4Z'1Oth.1" ~ . . \ll7bo tom.erly att.n4eA the aaool fias eo catholic
wlleB ke __ heftl. The1,JSOt h1.ra to b.~ a ~"r of thelr ~ ..
p81 t.... De wa_ in the b!lll4. a. ta., _4e mob of him .e 11 . 8181e 1& 'he Y,AiDua
PrOt ••
chUJ'Oh... ~'*'b11. bere, Qnf. .a a
mmaber of the DC,,". he ..tte._ th~ pre",l" uot1n..~. of the n!OAt 3D4
wet to· the l:"t'Oteftut antlrch.. _1'8 than he 1114 the cathoUo OhIU'.,

ai.,

I.
u.

u.......

......

t.,

,'$

50

...
'rhe . . . pereoa went

OD

to anum.rat o!)

-uv

~.&. lUte

the aboY••

A Oe.tbollo ooavert 1n the YOW1.~ Meat. aMis1l1Gn AHoef.a.tloD. ta. . . . .
.....D

raore ••rlo\lS aituation.

Durl.1lG

ttl'l~

short period of lruttNotloa l' 1.
apolo~l"Jtlel&l

likely that he aequ1red kno" l"qfO about QathoUc 4oct1:'1n.t
led,;;:". 1n particular.

~_be

tbe Oatho11c Ohurlh. to

he 11 at111 Pl"ot«lnaftt or

~hlch

be

kn~8

~-mlde4.

va.-

lmow.

Onoe he

no answers, doubt may r18e In h18 mlD4.

III such a .ee it 18 v'&'r"j likely tbat be wlll tall away tro-athe Ohurob.
13os1dos the direct

e~

whleb 1. _de 'bf tbe

Asso01at10n to influence cathollc,,. theft haa ba_

l'o~

.J'~8.ti~

"'8 Christl_

a spirit of "1a41t-

t'erfltntlaff • 'tlfh1ch 18 poa.slb111wro ha!'l!lf'ul to tbe OathoUc ta1th.

The TotmC

cllitaT stat ~nt tbat no Iftfmlber of' the }\88octat 101\ should .141m that hls Ot.ll

ointron 18 +,:rue &114 the

l"lr8t

'btJoause l ••ua tou:ndetl only

ot
OM

,\hfJ oburoh••

are tal_. " fbls 18 .~,

Ohurcm. the Qathol10 Ohuf'olb fhat

t1.\11 whleb. 8618 that cae oburGh 18 a. blOO4 e.s another, 18
to tbe taith or the

1C~S

f.lf.ltbol108.

be_u.li~

youth has

0

'_ltto~

&xtr~b'

44asero\ll

6;.&:tl"&OftlaarlJ.r

at:rcma tend_", to tol1ow tilt'} ub Ul4 \0 galll til. teUtb3 of "beloDf&lq" to tl'.u
fSlI"O'Jp.

To 8oh!• • thi.they must a4juat thtlluelYu3 to the cl:rOW'lllltuaoea ad

attitude
,'.

j

or the .jorlt.,.
J

Thu8, 1n MIl., .Sia th'lllf will

f~l"a{'u.ally

bt"come 1....

I
61

...
41tterontl.'. th8'l.lAM1voih

11e ."'lp10,.8 1. the

To testify to th1. hot, tho "'DOVe ","0De4 GIIltaow

T~

'(eu'o ChrisU.an Association _4. the tollow1lait obo-

ao"a1l101U

It 18 ~
hue ..... to

ob8~".tloa that a IIGr1bel"$hlp 1. tbe Y.M"C.A.
01'lmt9 til the .tad ot tho .ft~ oat.b.oUo

folk an i.un_nn.. tor thell!' l"Itlld.... The)' do . ,
dten4 to the1r l"eUd,oua dutl" •• t1"8t:tuent17 aa thlt, lUNd to,
IULd 40 DOt .ea to haYIli thet' YfJneft'Uoa :tor the ,eaohi_3 of
the catholl. Ohuroh tbat tbY had b&tO%'8 they btl_ aaalHmt. I

~

IB4M4 tho

~M"&hlp

tn a

l~t.atant

orp:nlutlon te. . lufJulblF

to cUmiaiu tbfat ke. loyalty of the catholle _Dl tlJU.lUy leads to apolltf1q.
ftl,i. 18 ptlrtloularlv 48.D/!!fJrou8 to tho•• o.t1101108

SQlCt

,
1

~
"

ftU....u1_

'l'!lth the doubtM

...a

It

to tdllch

80!1Q8

t~

-"17

T1rtuaou .Protanant., f.uu! by C<aJ&rintl; 'hell' Goobe..

'8"01"

after &11 the rellglOll

lea4.

ho had b{$e. tausht

of - r of thell' cathollo fri"Dda, 00lI8 to tbtu tbat

)1'OU.

bell... 111 doea not

baV~

ottlo!ala ortrlefl41 uk tb. he.tile

are nGt ablo to glYe, tU17 at1atano17

muoh W"tll'tot
qUdUou
at1&Wft.

010.

tbe 11t. 70\

about the Ohu.roI

Wld_ auGh an em-

beaa__t tll.,. mtth' glYtl up tbeir tomer ..,llg1on ea:tl:rel,J.
"rtb.011lON,

trona

!.1u~~

act1v"< or

aocor41ft~

to tho Pol"tlaa4 Test. OIltholl.,. are exclude4

_.ber8 ad troa holding U7 ofne. 1. the 1'0UIII

votla~~

?,a*. Ohrinian Aaeoo1atlon, b.eteun they 40 not alnt.1n th<1l BGl3' SorlpttU'e1

to 00 the oal1 1atalllble rub of taUh 4Jl4 they do ftOt telfUty their 'ai'h '"

b~OOIII1ng
F

ana.

l"8!Iaialag . .bara ot

,

I

{'Jere.ahe.

•

~Y.

1a!.

9.1.-

01,.

.

o,~

ok_ohe. hela. to be aQn;::el1oal.'

ll:eft

Chnatlu1ty 1. Md. the qualltloe.tloD tor
~t.atantl_

In orier to

18 _4& the tnst ot Obr1atlanlt,..

b~OOM

eque11Jl1l'f.th oth....

the a.tholl0 Church and

I
~

~QtlvlJ

t>:!lb2:'IUUi

~turo

umbl!}!'8ttp {\D4 ll."ISltl6!elt_l
OGtLlequeat17 no cm.e ooul4 be

Y'OU1'.I.fl Oathollo1

m1€h' abeMa

PJIotestantl•• whlOl'l 1s Md. the t.st of Ob:rl..

tlui'''e ,
»u14... the posltl'1'ii

~Etrt

to faUb, the:r& are . . .tiI,••

0....

Q1).t.

...10\1811, ltCatholl. 10une poople join tlul PMenut 0rtPU'ilzatloa. th., oaa
t~

j,lU"t.lo1pate 1a a.thollo

"~lth

or~atlou

Which an 1B'. . .4 to au"ly 'h_

a441t10_1 lmowle4ge about Oathol1o donr1 ••, to Wluenoo tbell' aplr1tu-

nl Ut. aDd to otter oppot'tua1tl•• tor taklagaGtl"e pert 1A epeetollc work.

After

uuUlli.ng

OathoU. :vouth ahod4 llot

the 4111l8GH to tal th, one . .t

,ola

the Tctt.mS Meat. Ohr1.'le11

u<;!

eOn'llnoed that ,_

~'t8.ool.tloG,

31n.. there 1. a droag urp 11l ~h to belong to U

and the

orsanlzatloa 01

OM had, u4 II... Cathol1o 'fOUth ooaaot jou a PI'Ot0IRut or_lntloa w1thout endusertng thetl" ttdth. 1t 18 thent. . Deo."lT tbat Ce.tholf.o 10uth ha'l1

t11elr
(1m

01I'n

In .uGh an orpn1atloa they

orpnlatlOll.

phys1-.1 and sco1a1

~.

CU

Htl8t7 tbelr aen:'-l

without enClange:rlag thttlr apl:dtual _UaN.

hnmaally, ttl.. writer l"O:ul4 NOOllr.a8D4 tbe Olltholl0 youth Grpnlu-

tloa,

d

tar aa tbe eima aU the 1)"810 princlpl€la are

o1"pnl_tloa.
rp

~_QIlt.

iMIIIbenhl, eto. he h.a8 hla

OOll.oel'Wi'd.
Od

:.a to the

14h., wbJ.Oh wUl

'*

Jl

,

oar..... -cathoUa 1. tbe Y.U.O.A.ft
ao.8. 1f0000aa.'ber. 1118.

J!!!. ~"!!nt.

WO• • 'Vol.

IU.

"
6S

•

preset. In the tollOlding

r1m ot aU,

:p!iilt~a.

that CcthoU.o Youth Oraelzatloa ·wet be "unlft.-

a _tlon....,..14•• even\!or14-vI14e ••10. Tho Youth

nepli"~

Cathollo

~'ou14

~'F.lt..re

",IU11~tlQn.

Oonterena in the Untted. stat011

011

in the l&'loul-

be sue a tlnitr1n;.r.

ott-

But the Youth Depart.!Uat 18 80 looe. jointed that 8AJ effecttve

oOlll.l.eotta 'fIlth 'h$ local organlatlona oan hardly

be....

In O!"!.l" to ob-

t«d.ts efflOient tuacrU.oninfb 1.e. to benefit tu1l1 the aajortt,. at 1outh•. the

central office _at !lave oertel. clO3ce OOME'ietlou w1th loClil unU..

nll

plf1l1U110th promotlns, 411"eotlng

ana. a,u.ln1ng the looal

oourse, in retum the loc:ml orlan 1zat 10n. fil"

This

re-o~lMtloJl

wiOUl.d MY/) to be

d.st~ad

,.oultt not

n1!itQ

fint to bul14 one

!nUn

It._

o~nl_tlowt'

of

ll.aft co:rt<.t1n clutts. towaril

,bat 1Ih8 ex18tlas ol>gmnutlou
BfIW or~an1Htlon;

_ _ that the ftrlou :eaisting O1I'Plllzatloaa "

it \!'Ioul! rtaOwe13

un1t(>,d t08'(ftber aMe". II OO'~

tttle. the o.tho110 Youtb (ll!'gttnlMtlolt. to p1"04uoe a unlta4 fo,.se, l'thtOh wou14
bomore etflolnt 1n tho tmprovement of the ap1r1 tual.meatal, 8001al ... pb1-

slaal eon41tlOGl of tbe ycuth. at the
oouU ututela thell"

Ot1iJ:l

_'t~

ttftOt individual oreaalzatloDS

t itl_ aM apeeln. lnt.....n.h

oU'lo orculatlOJ'1t the ln41vlduel
'lull.., by the

~

ot b18

.~~.

o~l_tloa.

All a ll4Il'Il'ber

tn apeoltto aotlvlt1ft8

ot a. s ....

.~hloh

are r ...

AIJ a .oml>er of thi,; Catholic Youtll

Org:ulzatloD. he would pertom the futU,Y1tl.8 whloh are Teql.:d.re4 tor aU the
lIHl'nben ot the oraaalatlon or

~

epeoltl0

goUt

in the Oqanizatloa.

]'01"

la-

at€WGe, e. bo7 ,,"he belonP,'Ji to tho 3Odal1ty of our .Lady could Qlao belong to

Catboll0 Youth

'btlll

tea.

O~nlzatlon

it he 80 wteAm&.

at the

~

ti...

As

6

'rhus the lUmberstdpa 1n

not oalJ ha.... so ooDtn41otory .treet. but also help

otter

:rncl11tJ.'f~1I

to tho specifiC

mtnbel"'Shlp

SQ4allat. he .tte04.tbt

dlttml~1I
~allh

OJ'80,1_\1. .

"ther. be_us. ape.

gl'Ol.l,..

~b$l"3;

ftee haa to k

1)) HI the Catholic youth 01"tpuuaatlon biHi,.U:M

1\0' 1.'IIIItHl1 .en8a 811J an latflllratlq to...... a180 pr04u08a lnMnt ,,..

1. the ,outh to

actlTe membel"ll. file butt.l u.4 regular dUM muD be ,....
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some people aay that M8h4p

.u~il

utilized too . .,. 1.,. oftlceN tmd

t!rOl"teN and B0t emoueh clt:rgy in the 0.1'.0. Ce:n:ter.

a contrary opb.ion. The
well a. the

8001~;

omua(tL1'&ft1. &8

tar

8D&t _1dK1 IIth!r. are·

8.3

!'ke wrIter, b.ow• •r. holdA

thfJ a4ltilliatl"tttlY. e..peet •••

oonc~fte4.
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f~ftl14e4
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.,.
Th1s position 1s taken

b~cause

training art} unQul tabl,':! tor "socular"

priests by their profession and past

a:rt61r~,

~"'hlle

the laymen oOllld be pro-

fi:ss1onally tra1ned and devote thoir full t1ae to specific dut1es,
by the clersy is required, however, because in,any

ca8~ S

SUpervls1ca

ooral. problems are

involved; since the organization 1s bas2d on relig10us 9rlnc1ples, the Ohurch
should take the responslbilitY'_

Tho religiOUS affairs of the Organtzatloa anA

the e.rplrltue.l welfare ot the youth mwn ba handled by the clergy. because the,.
are priests and they have had speoif1c training in suell matters.

M to the ed-

ucational aspects both clergy and la1ty should take pert. but in different

problems belong to the clergy.

With th/!! combined efforts of the clerv aa4

la1ty a tine organization oan be oreated.

The seleQtion and training or persoDDel 1s another
for suoce"..

ins,

~portant

fao'tcr

The employed offioers and. workers must haTe profelSiOD.fll train-

othel"Wise the work can not be carried, on suooessfully.

Cllristlan ASSOCiatIon has

mlul~V

The Young

~nt.

training schools and the Catholio youth Organ!-

zatlon must have the S8.'11. to produoe adequate workers who kJlow how to deal
with the youth.

To obtain suooess Toluntl'.l$l's must be llm1ted ud oertain que,l-

r~st

be fullfl1ed. it they are admitted tc work in the organization.

ttio.tiona

Since the writer is

~

Chine.e by nationality. and interested in

(lO'U•

. mun1ty orpnlzatlon. the welfare ot the youth in particular, it ls almost obl1gatory tor h1;n to _lee an ob'tll'Vation t)n the probleu of the Oatholio Youth

organization 1a Ohina.
Doubtless, Ohineae youth need. a Catholic youth Organization

TfJ7:'1

b
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• n.'l011 of tbe youth in Oh1aa is

ttn'\ilro~ •

."11 DAtglect04.

although 81:&
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Chance to finish the graDlJ.'lar sehool or even to att end school at all. Tho.e
who attended high sehool or eollege are educated with a fals8

philosop~

ot

life, therefore, there is a large field of work for the C.I.O. 'the illlterate

need elementary

educatJ.OD and

the stUdents need re-4tauc&t.ion.'tne C;X.O. nIl

.

gain the approval and aid trc:a every side in educa tiona! work, because the
Cb1nese have a special respect t owarda tho.e who are learned and the edu-

The Cethollc Youth Organizat1oa in China i8 appropriate and t.he

activities of the 0.'1.0. are needed.
false theoriH arise every dq, and moral standard. decline rapid-

17_ As a result, countle•• young people are msled and flnal:Q' go .strq.
Proper and lnt ell.1gent guidance i . neO"'Ssa ry to eeRlop correct thi.ing.
The Catholio touth Organisation, .. a _11 equipped and properly' guided organization 1s one ana...r it _

are to

tl

sa... the youth. 1t
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